A noninvasive method for quantification of aortic orifice area in patients with aortic stenosis is presented and compared with cardiac catheterization data in 24 pa• tients (mean age 67 years). A continuous wave 2 MHz Doppler ultrasound instrument was used to measure the maximal velocity of the aortic jet, and time-averaged pressure drop was obtained by planimetry from the max• imal velocity spectral recording using a simplified Ber• noulli equation. Left ventricular ejection time was also measured from the spectral recording. Stroke volume was determined with a carbon dioxide-rebreathing method.
Noninvasively determined aortic valve areas showed a close correlation with those determined at cardiac cathThe use of continuous wave Doppler ultrasound has made it possible to accurately estimate the pressure difference over a stenotic valve (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , The severity of the stenosis cannot, however, be assessed from the pressure drop alone because this is dependent on the actual flow across the valve, If cardiac output is low, even a moderate pressure drop may imply a severe stenosis, A better measure of the degree of stenosis is obtained if the valve area is calculated, There is a simple relation between area, flow and velocity:
[II where k is the contraction coefficient (8) , This relation can be used to determine the valve area, In connection with cardiac catheterization, this is done routinely using the Gor• lin formula (9) , the rationale for which will be described later under Methods, That the pressure drop alone cannot be used to assess the severity of a stenosis is illustrated in Figure I , which shows the relation between mean pressure gradient and aortic valve area measured at catheterization eterization, but mean pressure gradients measured non• invasively were slightly but significantly higher than those measured at catheterization, leading to an underesti• mation of valve areas with the noninvasive technique, especially when valve areas were large. Neglect of blood flow velocity in the left ventricular outflow tract and recovery of static pressure downstream from the aortic orifice contribute to the difference in the pressure mea• surements. All patients with a valve area less than 1 cm 2 at catheterization, however, also had an area less than 1 cm 2 at the noninvasive investigation. This noninvasive approach to the evaluation of the severity of aortic ste• nosis seems promising for routine clinical use.
(J Am Coil CardioI1986; 7:501-8) in the present group of patients. A severe stenosis (valve area 0,7 cm 2 ) can be present with a mean pressure drop of only 25 mm Hg, while a mild to moderate stenosis (valve area 1.1 cm 2 ) can be present when the mean pressure gra• dient is twice as high.
In this report, we propose a totally noninvasive method for the calculation of aortic valve area. Utilizing this non• invasive approach, the pressure drop and systolic ejection time are obtained from velocity measurements of the aortic jet with continuous wave Doppler ultrasound, and flow is measured with a carbon dioxide-rebreathing method.
Methods
Patients. Thirty-two consecutive patients with a mean (± SD) age of 67 ± 9 years, hospitalized for invasive evaluation of valvular aortic stenosis, were studied pro• spectively. The patients were examined with Doppler ul• trasound and a carbon dioxide-rebreathing method I to 3 days before cardiac catheterization. Catheterization data were not obtained in one patient, Doppler data were not obtained in three patients and noninvasive stroke volume could not be determined in five patients, one of whom also had an inadequate Doppler study. Thus, a total of eight patients were excluded from the study. The remaining 24 patients had a mean age of 67 years (range 40 to 79); there were 18 men and 6 women. Nmeteen patients had sinus rhythm, four had atrial fibrillation and one had pacemaker rhythm. In addition to aortic stenosis, 2 patients had signs of severe, 10 of moderate and 9 of slight aortic regurgitation at an• giography, and 2 patients had signs of moderate mitral re• gurgitation at angiography. Significant coronary artery dis• ease, defined as a reduction of coronary artery luminal area of 75% or more, was found in 13 patients. According to the New York Heart Association functional classification (10),4 patients were in class II and 20 in class III. Informed consent to participate in the study was obtained from all patients. Cardiac catheterization. All patients underwent car• diac catheterization with a transseptal catheter to the left ventricle, another catheter to the aortic arch and a third catheter to the pulmonary artery. Cardiac output was de• termined with the direct Fick technique. Expired air was collected for 10 minutes in a Douglas bag, during which time blood samples were simultaneously withdrawn from the pUlmonary and systemic arteries. Heart rate was obtained from the electrocardiogram every 2 minutes, and the average was calculated. Oxygen uptake was calculated from the total expired volume (measured with a dry gas meter), collection time and oxygen and carbon dioxide fractions of the expired air (measured with a mass spectrometer; 200 MGA, Airspec Ltd., Biggen Hill, Westham, U.K.). Arteriovenous oxygen difference was calculated from the measured values of hemoglobin concentration, assuming an oxygen-binding ca• pacity of 1.36 ml oxygen per gram of hemoglobin, and oxygen saturation using an OSM 2 spectrophotometer (Ra• diometer AlA, Copenhagen, Denmark). Correction for physically dissolved oxygen was made.
Pressures were registered by external pressure trans• ducers (model 746, Siemens-Elema, Stockholm, Sweden). Calculations of peak to peak and mean pressure gradients and systolic ejection period were made by a computer system (Siecor, Siemens-Elema) whose validity was previously as• sessed in our laboratory by comparison with results of man• ual planimetry. The instantaneous peak gradients were cal• culated manually from recordings made at a paper speed of 100 mm/s. The midthoracic level was chosen as zero level. Simultaneous aortic and left ventricular pressures were re• corded during the cardiac output determination. The aortic valve areas were calculated using the Gorlin formula. In one patient, left ventricular pressure recordings could not be obtained, and this patient was excluded from further comparisons. Reproducibility of the area calculations was tested in eight patients by repeating the Fick procedure and pressure measurements after an interval of approximately 10 minutes. All eight patients had sinus rhythm. The mean difference in valve area between the two calculations was 0.05 cm 2 , with a standard deviation of ±0.08 cm 2 .
Angiography. Aortic regurgitation was assessed by semiquantitative cine aortography using a four grade scale (11), where grades I and II were considered to be slight, grade III moderate and grade IV severe regurgitation. Mitral regurgitation was assessed by semiquantitative left ventric• ular angiography as slight, moderate or severe.
Doppler ultrasound. A 2 MHz continuous wave stand• alone Doppler system (Alfred, Vingmed AIS, Oslo, Nor• way) equipped with a chirp-Z spectral analyzer (Daisy, Vingmed A/S) was used to determine maximal velocity of the aortic jet. Measurements were made from the spectral tracings showing the highest velocities. The time-averaged maximal velocity (hereafter called the mean velocity) was obtained by planimetry from the spectral tracing. Averaging over 3 consecutive heart cycles was performed for patients with sinus rhythm, and over 10 consecutive heart cycles for patients with atrial fibrillation. Angle correction was not performed. Left ventricular ejection time and heart rate were also measured from the spectral recordings.
The signal was recorded in each case with the transducer placed over the apex of the heart with the patient in the left lateral decubitus position, in the first to second right inter• costal space in the right lateral decubitus position and in the jugular fossa. By listening to the pitch of the audio signal and examining the spectral tracing, the quality of the Dop• pler signal was assessed on a three grade scale (good, bor• derline and inadequate) at the time of the Doppler study. The machine settings and the quality of the signal were recorded for each position. In 29 of the initial 32 patients, the Doppler study was classified as good, in 2 patients as borderline and in 1 patient as inadequate. Only patients with Doppler studies classified as good were included in the comparisons with invasive data.
Carbon dioxide-reb rea thing method for stroke vol• ume determination. A carbon dioxide-rebreathing method described by Farhi et aL (12) was used to determine pul• monary blood flow, which equals systemic blood flow in subjects without an intracardiac shunt. The method involves a hyperventilation maneuver, during which the carbon diox• ide concentration at the mouth is continuously measured with a mass spectrometer (200 MGA, Airspec Ltd,), whose output signal is processed by a digital microcomputer (ABC 800, Luxor, Motala, Sweden), All the variables needed to solve a modified form of the Fick equatIOn for carbon diox• ide are obtained within this single rebreathing maneuver. which lasts about 30 seconds, The stroke volume was cal• culated by dividing cardiac output by heart rate obtained from an electrocardiogram. The rebreathing maneuver is, in itself, an effort for the patient, leading to a higher cardiac output than that obtained with the Fick procedure at cath• eterization. However, the increase in cardiac output is due entirely to an increased heart rate while stroke volume re• mains constant (13) . The method, therefore, measures the stroke volume at rest.
This method for stroke volume determination is highly reproducible with a day to day variation in patients of 13% (coefficient of variation) (13), However, in the last series of 59 patients (the present series of patients not included) in which this method was compared with the Fick procedure in our laboratory, the stroke volume determined with the carbon dioxide-rebreathing method showed values that on average were 16% higher than the Calculations. Peak pressure drop (LlP) across the aortic valve was calculated from the maximal velocity spectral tracing of the Doppler ultrasound signal by using the sim• plified Bernoulli equation which, for frictionless flow through an orifice, describes the relation between pressure difference and flow velocity as: [2] where aP is the pressure difference in pascals, p is the mass density of blood in kilograms per cubic meter, V I is the maximal velocity proximal to the obstruction and V 2 is the maximal velocity immediately after the obstruction in me• ters per second, In aortic stenosis, VI is usually much smaller than V 2 and can therefore be neglected. If further pressure difference (aP) is expressed in millimeters of mercury and the value of 1.09 x 10 3 kg/m3 is inserted for p, we obtain:
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The time-averaged maximal velocity (V mean) was calcu• lated as: [4] where ET is the left ventricular ejection time in seconds, Using equation 3, the time-averaged pressure drop (aP mean) across the aortic valve can be calculated as:
[5]
The conventional Gorlin equation:
Valve area = Q / (44.5 x SEP x YilP mean ), [6] where valve area is given in square centimeters, Q = aortic blood flow in milliliters per minute, SEP = systolic ejection period in seconds per minute and aP mean = the mean sys• tolic pressure drop in millimeters of mercury, can be rear• ranged as:
Valve area = SV I (44.5 x ET X Y ilP mean ), [7] where SV = stroke volume in milliliters.
The valve area can also be calculated directly from flow and velocity measurements using equation I. If the influence of friction is neglected, the contraction coefficient will equal the discharge coefficient (8) and if, as suggested by Gorlin and Gorlin (9) , 0.85 is taken as the value for this coefficient and SV lET is inserted for flow, the result is:
Valve area = SV I (ET X 85 X V mean)' [8] where area is expressed in square centimeters, ET in seconds and V mean in meters per second, As pointed out by Holen et aL (14) , equation 8 is the• oretically more correct than the conventional Gorlin formula (equation 6) in which V aP mean (the square root of the mean pressure difference) is erroneously used instead of 
Results
Individual results from cardiac catheterization and non• invasive measurements are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . *Oenotes an assumed area of 3.0 cm 2 • AFib = atnal fibrillation; area = aortic valve area; AP mean = mean pressure gradient; APpeak = instantaneous peak pressure gradient; APp-p = peak to peak pressure gradient; ET = left ventricular ejection time; Pace = pacemaker rhythm; Q = cardiac output; S = sinus rhythm; SO = standard deviation; SEP = systolic ejection period; SV = stroke volume.
Valve area measurements. In Figure 2 , aortic valve areas calculated noninvasively using equation 7 are com• pared with corresponding valve areas measured at cathe• terization. In Figure 3 , valve areas calculated noninvasively using equations 7 and 8 are compared.
Gradient measurements. In Figure 4 , the noninva• 
Discussion
Several studies (1-7) have shown that it is possible to estimate aortic valve pressure gradients from measurements Table I. of fluid velocity using continuous wave Doppler ultrasound. The pressure gradient obtained in this way is the instanta• neous peak pressure gradient, which differs from both the invasively measured peak to peak gradient and the mean pressure gradient used in the Gorlin formula. To avoid con• fusion, the difference between these three aortic gradients must be borne in mind. Furthermore, a mean pressure gra• dient of only 25 mm Hg may be seen in severe valvular stenosis with a low output state, while in a high output state, a gradient of 50 mm Hg implies only a mild to moderate stenosis (Fig. 1) . In the same way, a Doppler-measured velocity of 4 mls may be seen both in patients with a severe valvular stenosis (for example, Case 26) and in those with a mild to moderate stenosis (for example. Case 27). For this reason, a noninvasive method for the calculation of valve area is needed. Valve area. In the present report, the velocity mea• surements have been converted into pressure differences to make noninvasive data directly comparable with invasive data. Our data shows that valve area in patients with aortic stenosis can be estimated by the combined use of continuous Doppler ultrasound for the determination of pressure gra• dient and left ventricular ejection time and a carbon dioxide• rebreathing method for the determination of effective flow across the valve. The correlation with valve areas calculated with the Gorlin formula using catheterization data was high (r = 0.90), and the residual standard deviation was low (0.18 cm 2 ). The ability of the technique to detect significant aortic stenosis is also high. All patients with a calculated valve area of I cm 2 or less at catheterization also had a valve area of less than 1 cm 2 at noninvasive investigation. thus. is of no importance when examining only the measured pressure drop. When calculating aortic valve area in patients with slight aortic stenosis, however, neglect of this variable leads to an underestimation of the valve area. Assuming a mean systolic velocity in the left ventricular outflow tract of 0.7 mls. neglect of this variable in our patients would lead to a maximal underestimation of valve area of 11 %. In high flow states or when a subvalvular obstruction is also present, the velocity proximal to the obstruction will exceed 1 mis, leading to a more pronounced underestimation of valve area if the preobstructive velocity is ignored, Second, there may be a true difference between pressure gradients calculated from velocity measurements and direct pressure measurements because, according to hydrodynamic theory, the former should be higher than the latter because some of the dynamic energy will be recovered as static pressure downstream from the orifice (8, 18) , It has been stated that pressure gradients cannot be overestimated by the Doppler method as long as no angle correction is per• formed (2,3,6,7), A slight underestimation of pressure gra• dients measured with the Doppler technique compared with catheterization data has also been reported (1,2.4,5) . but spectral analysis was not consistently used in these latter studies,
In our series it was essential to use the lowest possible reject setting of the spectral analyzer to achieve reliable results, Only in a minority of the patients could we obtain adequate information from the maximal frequency estimator of the Alfred unit Furthermore, use of the noise reduction option of the Alfred unit led to an underestimation of the velocity in the majority of the patients and in several cases to an unrecordable signal. The characteristics of the Doppler unit are critical to the results and must be considered when evaluating the data.
As is obvious from equations 1 and 8, it is also possible to calculate valve area directly from the velocity and flow data. Equation 8, as pointed out by Holen et al. (14) , is theoretically more correct than the conventional Gorlin for• mula (equation 7) in which YAP mean is erroneously used instead of [~]mean. In practice, however, the difference between the aortic valve areas calculated with equations 7 and 8 is negligible (Fig. 3) .
Nonsimultaneous investigations. The invasive and noninvasive investigations were not performed simulta• neously. They were, however, separated by at most 3 days, during which time it is assumed that aortic valve area re• mained constant, although flow and pressure gradient may have varied. In our patients, however, there was also a close correlation between noninvasive and invasive determina• tions of the latter two variables, probably because the pa• tients were in a clinically stable condition. When evaluating patients with atrial fibrillation, irrespective of whether non• invasive or invasive data are used, care must be taken to choose representative recordings. In the present study, four patients had atrial fibrillation. If these patients are excluded from the comparison of noninvasively and invasively de• termined valve areas, the correlation coefficient for this regression increases from 0.90 to 0.94 and the residual standard deviation decreases from 0.18 to O. 14 cm".
Coexisting aortic regurgitation. This is a common finding in patients with aortic stenosis, especially in a patient OHLSSON AND WRANNE NONINV ASIVE ASSESSMENT OF AORTIC STENOSIS 507 group with a high mean age such as our present group. The presence of aortic regurgitation will lead to an underesti• mation of the calculated valve area, both at catheterization and at noninvasive investigation. Two of our patients had severe and 10 had moderate aortic regurgitation. The results of the valve area calculations in these 12 patients did not differ from those of the rest of the patients.
Relation between maximal and mean aortic jet veloc• ity. Mean aortic jet velocity in our patients was obtained from the maximal velocity envelope of the spectral curve by planimetry, which is a relatively time-consuming pro• cedure. The close correlation between mean and maximal aortic jet velocity (Fig. 5) , however, suggests that mean velocity can be calculated from the maximal velocity using the regression formula:
V mean = -0.23 + 0.82 X V rna •. [9] By combining equations 8 and 9, we obtain:
Valve area = SV / (ET x [70 x V mdX -20D, [10] where valve area is expressed in square centimeters, SV in milliliters and V max in meters per second. If used with our patients, equation 10 will result in a difference in the cal• culated valve area of at most 7%.
Conclusions. It is possible to determine aortic valve area noninvasively with a high degree of accuracy using an in• tegrated approach. In this approach, pressure gradient and ejection time are measured with the Doppler ultrasound technique and flow is measured with a carbon dioxide-re• breathing technique.
